Jay Arthur Burgess
December 9, 1942 - September 2, 2019

Jay Arthur Burgess passed away September 2, 2019, at the age of 76. He was
surrounded by his loving family.
Jay was born December 9, 1942 to Nelton and Ruth Burgess in Wayne County, Utah and
moved to Provo when he was 9 years old. He graduated from Provo High School and
joined the Army in 1960. While stationed, he met the love of his life, Sarah Fay Noland,
and they were married May 10, 1963. They had three beautiful daughters during their
wonderful life together, Patricia Coleen (Joey) Pickens, Jaylynn Burgess, and Tiffany
Radmall. Jay is survived by his daughters, 9 grandchildren, and 7 great-grandchildren. He
will be greatly missed by his family, but they know he is in Heaven with his beautiful wife,
parents, and all other loved ones.
Jay enjoyed hunting, camping, fishing, and vacations with his family. He devoted his life to
his family and showed his love for them at all times. Jay was a very hard worker. He
worked at the Utah State Hospital for about 40 years and was able to retire in the spring of
2003 as the Head Director over maintenance. While being retired he used that time for his
children, grandchildren, and taking care of his wife.
Funeral services will be held at 11:00 a.m., Saturday, September 7, 2019 at the Berg
Drawing Room Chapel, 185 East Center Street, Provo, Utah. Friends may visit with the
family at the mortuary from 9:30-10:50 a.m. prior to services. Interment, Provo City
Cemetery. Condolences may be expressed at www.bergmortuary.com.
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Comments

“

Such a neat Dad to his daughters! I remember his beautiful yard with the deer... I
know he is SO HAPPY to be reunited with his beautiful sweetheart! I also remember
how kind she always was to me... ahhh, the memories! I know you'll treasure those!!

Justine Palmer - September 04, 2019 at 08:58 PM

“

“

Thank you Justine. XO
Patricia - September 05, 2019 at 06:23 AM

To Patricia, Jaylyn, Tiffany and the entire Burgess family I want to send my
condolences to you all at this time of sorrow. May God wrap his loving arms around
you all and help you through the day's and weeks ahead. Hang on to the good
memories that you have and stay strong.

Nelda Pickens - September 04, 2019 at 12:53 PM

“

“

Thank you.
Patricia - September 04, 2019 at 01:08 PM

Jennifer Martin lit a candle in memory of Jay Arthur Burgess

Jennifer Martin - September 04, 2019 at 12:35 PM

“

Thank you.
Patricia - September 04, 2019 at 01:05 PM

“

on September 2nd My daddy passed away at approximately 4:30 am (Utah time) He
was the best dad any daughter could ask for! He had three daughters, Jaylynn,
Tiffany, and me. Some of my best memories of our dad were he would read the night
before Christmas every Christmas eve without fail, one year he even had me call on
Christmas eve and put the phone on speaker phone so my step children Melanie and
Jonathan could be included. I remember standing on his feet and him dancing
around the house, I remember piggy back rides, and him going to the daddy
daughter dances at school and church. I remember him taking us on long Sunday
drives, fishing, hunting and camping with the whole Burgess family. I remember him,
and my mom ALWAYS holding hands when we were out in public. He had a great
sense of humor, was a great story teller, but not too much of a chatter I always felt
accomplished when I could get him to talk on the phone for three minutes. Another
memory was when I was a teenager and mom bought me my first bikini, when I
came out in the living to show dad, he said “Oh hell no” I never did wear it outside the
house, I remember dad singing to me, Jaylynn, and Tiffany, and reading us stories.
I could go on for a long time with the beautiful memories that were made. But I will
stop here.
Our dad was an amazing man, dad, grandpa, husband, brother, and uncle. We will
miss you so much daddy!!! I love you forever and always!

Patricia Burgess Pickens - September 04, 2019 at 11:46 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Jaylynn Burgess - September 04, 2019 at 11:28 AM

